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The Overcoat Gripsack.

Going from Louisville to Norfolk,
Vh., several days ago, I lay over for
some time in Huntington. There was
a hard looking crowd at the depot, fo I

set my grip in one seat and locked il
with a small steel chain and proceeded
to kill time as best I could. The chain
fulfilled the mission fur which it was
intended, for I saw a man start to rai rv
off the grip. He did not succeed, and
a gentleman who witnessed the act said
he knew a fakir who followed u show
three seasons and came (u grp f by one
of those very grip chains.

The man hail a largo valise with a
false bottom hung on hinges with four
flanges to it. His mode of oj er;it i' m
was to spot his prey, and when a man
set his grip down at a ticket ollice,
hotel, or some good place to work his
scheme, he would walk up and piae--

his valise over the one he wanted.

In my dying hour ' ".no. said the young
man: "I can't talk ti y.-- " 'Ids subject;
you know all about it, .a i lie- - known it so
Ion?." "Well," said the dyi-.- man, "just
recite to me some promise? "' Too young
man thought a moment, and he came to this
promise: "The blood of Jesus Christ cleans-et- h

from all sin;" and the old man clapped
his hands, and in his dying moment said:
"That's just the promise X have been waiting
for. The blood of Jesus Christ cleansetli
from all sin.'" Oh. the warmth, tha gran-
deur, the magnifiauce of the promise.;!

Come, also, to thi3 Gospel well, all yel
troubled. I do njt suppose you have
escaped. Compare y ur view of this life
at fltteen years of ag-- i with what your view
of it is at forty, or sixty, or seventy. Wnat
a great contrast of opinion! Were you
right then, or are you right now Two
cups placed in your han tbe one a
sweet cup. th ' othi" a sni." cup. A cup of
jov and a cuo or! gi'ie '. vV'iiica uas 0?en the
nearest to being full, and oat of which havo
you tbe more Jrequeatiy partaken? What
a different plts-- i th3 cemetery is from
what it used to be. Once it was to
you a grand city improvement, and you
went out on the pleasure excursion, and
you ran laughingly up tha mound, and
you criticise 1 ia a light way the epitaph,
ilut since the day when you heard tne bell
toll at the gate as you went in with the
procession, it is a sad place, aud there is a
flood of rushing memories that suffus? the
eye and overmaster the heart. Oh, you
have hid trouble, trouble, trouble. God
only knows how much you have had. It is
a wonder you have been able to live through
It. It is a wonder your nervous system has
not been scattered and your brain has not
realed. Trouble, trouble If I could gather
all the griefs, of all sorts, from this great
auiienc?, ani could put them in one
scroll, neither man nor angel, rxmld en-

dure the recitation. Well, what
do you want' Would you like to
have your property again? "No," you say,
as a Christian man, "I was becoming arro-
gant, and I think that is way the Lord took
it away. I don't want to have my property
back." Well, would vou have your departed

- '- ..M- - . niQU gjy
couldn't take the responsibility
in; them from a tear. ess realm to
a realm of tears. I couldn't
do it.' Well, then, what do you
want! A thousand voic.-- s in the audienc3
cry out: "C:iitort, g.v in comfort." For
that reason 1 have rollei away tho stone
from the well's mouth. Come, allyo wnun

of the fl c!i, pursued by the wolves, come
to the fountain where the Lord's sick and
and bereft ones have come.

"Ab," says souio one, "you are not old
enough to understand my Forrows. You
have not been in the world as long as I have,
and you can't talk to me about my misfor-
tunes in the time of old age." Well I have
been a great deal among oil paople, and I
know how they feel about their failing
health, and about their departed
friends, nnd about the loneliness that some-
times strikes through their soul. After
two persons have livel together for forty
or fifty year.-- , and one of them is taken
away, what uesolation I snail not for-
get the cry of the late Rev. Dr. De Witt, of
New York, when he stooi by th-- s open
grave of his beloved wife, ani, after the ob-

sequies had ended, he loo'.e 1 down into the
open place and said: "Farewell, my hon-

ored, faithful and beloved wife. The bond
that bound us is severed. Thou art in giory,
and I am her on earth. We shall meet
again. Farewell! Farewell!" To lean on a
prop for fifty vears, ani then have it break
under you I There were only two years'
difference between the deaths of my
father and mother. After ray mother's
decease, my father used to go around as
though looking for something; and be
would often get up from one room without
aDy seeming reasou.and go to another room,
and then he would take his cane and
start out, and some one would say: "Fath-
er, where are you going?" and he would
answer: "I don't know exactly where 1

am going." Though he w. s a tender-hearte- d

man, I never saw him cry but once,
and that was at the burial of my mother.
After sixty years living together it was aard
to part. And there are aged people y

who are feeling just such a pang as that. 1

want to tell them there is perfect enchant,
ment in the promises of this Gospel; and I
come to them and offer them my arm, or I
take their arm an 1 I bring them to
this Gospel well. Sit down, father,
or mother, sit Jowd. See if there is
anyth n?: at the well for you. Come,
David, the Psalmist, have you anything
encouraging to offer them? "Yes," says
the Psalmist; "They shall still bring forth
fruit in old a?e, they shall be fat and flour-
ishing; toshow that the Lord ii upright; He
is my rock, and there is no unrighteousness
in Him." Com, Isaiah, have you anything
to say out of your prophecies for these aged
people? "Ye," says Isaiah; "Down to old
ago I am with thee, and to hoary hairs will
I carry thee." Well, if the Lord is going to
carry you, you ought not to worry much
about your failing eyesight and failing
limbs.

But some one says, in th9 audience:
"Notwithstanding all you have said this
morning, I find no alleviation for my trou-
bles." Well, 1 am not through yet. I
have left the most potent consideration for
the last. I am going to soothe you with the
thought of heiven. Howexrer talkative wa
may be, there will come a time when the
stoutest and most emphatic interrogation
will evoke from us no answer. As soon aa
we have closed cur lips for the final silence
no power on earth can break that tacitur-
nity. But wher?, O Christian", will be your
spirit ? In a scene of infinite gla iness. The
spring-mornin- g of heaven waving its blos-
soms in the bright air. Victors fresh from
battle showing their scars. The rain of
eartaly sorrow struct througu with, the
rainbow of eternal joy. Ia on group, God
and angels ani t.ie redeemed Paul and
Silas Latimer ani Ridley, Isaiah, and Jere-
miah, Payson and John Milton. Gabriel and
Michael the archangel. Lon g lines of chor-
isters reaching across the h lls. Seas of joy
dashing to the whit? beach. Conquerors
marching from gate to gate. You among
tnem.

Ob, what a great flock of sheep God will
gather around the caleotial will. No ston--
on the well's mouth, while tbe Shepherd
waters the sheep. There Jacob will recog-
nize Rxchel the shepherdess. And stand-
ing on one side 'of the well of eter-
nal rapture, your children; aud standing
on tha othtr site of the weil of eter-
nal rupture, your Christian ancestry, you
wi!l be bounded on all sides by a joy so
keeu and grand that no other world has
ever been permitted to experience it. Out
of that one deep well of heaven the
Shepherd will dip reunion for the be-

reave l, wealth for the poor, health for the
sick, rest for tbe weary. And than all the
flock of the Lord's sheep wid he down in the
green pastures, and worl I without end we
will praise the Lord that on this first au-
tumnal Sabbath of 1831 we were permitted
to study among the beating flocks and
lowing herds ot this fair ground the story of
Jacob and Rachel the shepherdess at the
well In Mesopotamia. Ob, plunge your
buckets into this great Gospel well and let
them come up dripping with that water of
which If a man drink he never again shall
thirst. '

It happened about sit o'clock one
morning. A mm with a Mushed face
and suited in .1 white robe stuck his
r,Kd out of a bay window and yelled:

that yor'-r- n!aTm clock?"
A uore tra." wafted through the win-

dow of the neit house, and that was the
only auswer he received.

'I say!" yelled the man again, "is
tii at your alarm clock?"

Huh?" came a muttered response.
"Js that your clock that's waking the
ti re r.eigi i In u hood?"

My clock'.'" came the voice again.
Then, afte r a pause, "Hold on a minute
.mil I'd sec." Then a draped figure
carrying a clock appeared at the win-

dow of the next house. "Uy Oeorge!
;t was my clock," it "It never

to wake me."
"Well, it wakes me!" irately roared

the first man.
"And tin ti yon get tip and trake me."

ictr.iin il the other. "That's kind of
; i '

, I get nil and wake you, and
in.- linn; 1 II throw a brick through

' 'at w: ndi.iw.
N necessity for that. You just

at nn', and it'll rouse me all right,
c I i1 avo this either window open

l ii, d would make it surer, you
and I iii n-- 1 get up at six o'clock.
go away from home you just let

ov , and I'll put the clock where
'11 Ich the man in the house on the
!.!. : side, so that he can yell at me. I

'.:;:.'. tu make a sure thing of it with
; : e ed you, for I neverhear the clock."

Then he pulled in his head and a
otjack whizzed by and shattered a

lamp on the street corner.

Scaling- Fish.

Even on the seashore not one person
in a thousand knows the easiest way of
taking scales from a lish without break-
ing the skin. This is perhaps less re-

markable because the idea was sug-ges- ii

il by a young farmer. He loved
to tish, and living on the shore of lake
C l.iimplain, had plenty of lish. When
they ; ennei, t they iiad ti . he cleaned.
It is no ftti; take the '"pin-feathers-

from a two-poun- yeii-.- perch. They
are a little worse that, rny salt water
li-- h I have ever attempted lo take out
of t'.tir clothes. One day my friend
had f.ad,.- a big haul, nnel as there was
a lr.rjrc pnrty eat, there had to be a
good ir.rmb'T of lish "picked." The
knife (lid tint wmk well, the spines
-- tuck in his - and there were only
a few of the big pile' linishetl. An idea
came into his head. How would a
eurrocc mh t.,.:k? There was a new
comb ii th l am nnd in about two
minut.is he hod it in operation. It
worked. 'Die Se'ales canto off as easily
as the fioni . boiled potato. No
ba-k- it fu'l of i was ever before
('caned fo quickly. The currycomb
never went back ! the stable. Tncre
ivas better usj for ii aunnig the fishing-tackle- .

Now everybody in that part of
the country knows how to scale a fish
in a hurry, nnd every fisherman hashis
currycomb as handy aa his fishing pole.
The firm teeth seem to take hold of
each iiid'vidual scale, leaving the skin
uninjured. Not a scale escapes, and
the rapidity with which it can be done
is something astonishing to one who
has always used a knife for that pur-
pose. Don't forget the currycomb the
next time fish have to be cleaned in the
house.

(Jdieer Hays ot Cooking.

Ingenuity can extemporize the most
unusual methods for attaining certain
purposes. The IxMir.ger happened in-
to a rolling-mil- l cue evening recently,
and witnessed a novel feat in the beef-
steak beidiiig line which commenced it-

self from S' cer force of ingenuity- - On
the cooling b..d back of the rolls lay a
pile of red hot iro.i ".virch had just been
roiled. The! "heat" was over, and a
brawny "rougher-up- " began to pre- - j

pare his supper. In a jiffy he had
slapped a beefsteak ou the hot iron, and
by eptickly turning i: over as often as
once in five second:-- , he broiled that j

sieak to a nicety. This was equal to
the makeshift of a hod carrier at work
on a Dearborn street building. Vhcn
the noon hour struck, ho rammed a
handful of lime in a hole scooped in
the sand, and, sprinkling it with water,
placed his dinner-pai- l over the flameless
lire, securing a warm dinner and the
open-eye- d admiration of his amused
spectators.

Utilizing' Sharks' Teelli.

The natives on some of the Pacific is-

lands being provided with neither
metals nor any stone harder than the
coral rocks of which the atolls they in-

habit are composed, would seem badly
off, indeed, for material of which to
make tools or weapons, were it not that
their very necessity has bred an inven-
tion no less ingenious than curious and
effective. This is the use of sharks'
teeth to give a cutting edge to their
wooden knives and swords. The mouth
of the 6hark contains three hundred
teeth, arranged in five rows, all closely
lyiug upon each other, except the outer
row, and so constructed that if one
tooth is broken or lost another takes
its place. The teeth are not only point-
ed and keen-edge- but are finely and
regularly seperated, so that the cutting
lower is greatly increased. Indeed, so

great a faculty have these teeth for
wounding that the implemenls and
weapons upon which they are used
have to be handled with great care.
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Jr E aad Tkrilllnc Adrf
Walta Saw taat Truth Ii

Straartrtkaa Fiction.
Arcoaoixo to thf La An!n H. rnl l

tha 8uthro Pacific Kailmad Companv
kaa lot a riTr, and in ciHiaupnco has
a brnig wbn uccupntiim i mv 'l'hn
Waitewater rirr has rio(v,l t'pMn tho
SIrr Malr mountain a-- the sn!s
of th rvgion just this si.ie of Seven
Palm, aa lone a anv one can rvuieini r.
i n aiaiioa ot i hitewater was Ut.
wherw the rivrr rp..ol th railwav an, I

wa uilie.l with water (mm its rur-th-

rnt. luriu the last hcav rams
hitewater rie in its miht ami rle- -

Taatated the wh.il tuntrv pundnlut.
waahiK out the Kriilp amt the nv.uih.--i- ,

and pUrinif the miM-hi.-- f

SoJO the rains an i the n er si- -

malt.lneouslT ami the nn r has r.othe. :i
founii sim-v- . h 3rv! 1.. . . ,u.
aabaim'sl itself f..r Uom- - . niueh
harm, ami has anjvanntlv slunk aav ::i
"CTw It is entirely ue At 1.0

poiut dx- - it rrow the ruilroui) r. it
wo U Rare to worv it still in eistene.
111 .T1 uew iur-- . The r;iilrid
panT. in or'?r to sev;tv tir for i:s
tatHo at Whitewater, h h..-- i ii;i;e,l

w..:tw uMiHi m une wav i: j 10 xne inotni.
tains at cs04;derahle irvns,- - All last

during the hottest, drv.st
thr . th ri'cr nu placidly aleuir in

fact it has Derer failerl until after its
"jag uf this winter. Now it is sie of
th BtiKrifi of that mratcrioui n"e;ion.
th Clnulu riter deswrt. and perhaps is
aVwwin hr th l",Kl-- g mine; aixl )

ihlv rippling Krauie th treaaurr-Iade- n

8paih jr&hxn whieh lias somewhere in
that reftou burisol in sand.

Jtrsaot, Misa . is to the fora m the
ajr of rvrinsMliea with a weh-f.nteda-

haaded boy, who spends tha prterpart
f his Ufa In the water. Ha ia the son
f a aerrn dar laborer. John Peterson hr
UM, rmploTed no t. aut 3t Battle's iUn-Utio- o

m bor ia bkiw uearlr titte."n
years oli. mod it ronaidered half-witt.l- .

aa We' bas ot Keea known to apeak
for rear, tbonih einressmr

hia iw wants well enough br the mentis
n. He is undersiied. though un-- :

aauaJly atma; and aile He ii Tes en
1 4 1iufii ma, wnn ij ne patrne--s in some

uakaown war, rm;!niu( neither line
DOT .. Sv"ID meinbran.- - between Ini
toea and finrrs is exnetU like thnt .'f
a dack. (Ntlv atavh bn.ler. but. ith the

cejtir of this Jevuliantv anil une
ppeTTT ot ine su tBirti pr rents hi
WTinkliaif br loot; immemou m the
wafer, he exhibits no physicnl deformity
aad ajotr the beat of health. H
haants a aoiaU turn in the Pearl, where,
haltered, by the rnshes and rta(r. he

will Ha for hours completely aubmerc'd.
aara for th extreme tip of hia noeo an I

hia eyra. Ilia moreoie-D-t in the water is
a sort of paddling rather than ivimmiiif

t exceeUinty rapid- - Summer and
winter appear to be all the same to him.
aa ha has Wen known to disport hints.- f
la ta rirer for hoars when ice was thick
Hia mother derlajra that she known of
o cam ft r the boy sin-ila- r tutun--

vTa Ls: about luck. I piesa I n m one
of th tackiest men li v imr. ' Mr
Ueodrraw. a drummer, at the An.ler-- i

aoo. ntfsbur-t- . to Ihepatrh reporter
"Haro ia a sum tle of it. I hare
Carry inir a rataable diasnond rin;
wrappasl ia tiaewe paper in my po-ki- t

Last TuiafC ' disootered it was jnr
and aesvrcbed number of "places where
I thorfct 1 drvppe.1 if in tain. During
th day I was at the I'oroo Station and
hoxxfat a ticket fir Cinctnaatt. A friend
tiryesteal that puseiblr I nad pulled it

oat of axy pofket when paring for the
traaaportatioa. I Concluded at onre if
that were trae that my chance were one
ta a soiflkm of finding it. Well, about
iv rsnca. iawK eTenm t aeciileai to go
ta ta station and hk anttind. The first
thiott I saw beknr the ticket window was
th little bnoch of tissue paper with the
rtag ia it. li bad been lying in that

place six hours. Some one hadCabtie St SLgaiost th wall, supfvoeiotj it
waa oly a picca of paper. I offered
odda oa the lien-toe- s yesterday and they
woo. I b.'ier I am a rare mascot. I

wots aa opal mm fur thirty days, and I
had bad lack all th tints. I cume very
nearly beIds; killed to a wreck, and thru
I disi-arde- d the ring. I hare been

as cstml. since that time. '

A mi ago Citr SherifT t'rofutt. of
Daobarr, t oon., boaght what ha sup-- ;

md to b a Guinea cock for bn-din- g

purps. It turned out to be a ben. so
k axavde a pet ot it and turned it in with
hia large stick of Brah mas A dar or
two ago tacrs waa such a in
tha chicken rard that Mr. C'mfutt left
th dinner taole to investigate the dis-- 1

tarhaacc. 'nxn hia back ibep he saw
a large rat fxsleoed to one of his small
Brahma bus. The chicken was flutter-- ,

fatg about, and it seemed to be ail up with
h. Kroan the other end of the yard the
G Sins hen and the niostrr dew at the
rat with such ferocity that it re lease-.- ! its
bold ux the Hrahma and went for the
Gaiae. - en began a battle be
iwsen trie nn rame b-en ami the rot
Ta rat sprung and bit. and the Leu
picked and scratched. Over oa his bark
want the rat with the Guinea pic king the
fur frmn ita body. Finally the rat got
oa kia fret and mads a .lash for lib-rrt- y ,

bat th Cttle hen was after it. and it was
forea--i to turn and fight again. In a
sniaats there was streaks of bUn-- d on
th gray casxi. and th rat . more dead
thaa aiire. at last made its escape in a

ksU under the cop It was a fight, said
Sheriff Crofutt. worth roing miles to ...- -

A cs of Havana. Ill . farmers f .r
boos tisn back have been missing their
boga ia a mysterious manner Ttn--

disappeared so quietlv without leaving
any trtvc behind that it was sup-ct.- -. :

they were iK-ti- of tbe ' What is-i t '

that baa been reported to have been so n
la this tirinity. A number of farmer
inatitutr-- 1 a search and discovered b.-- i

raeeo Havana and Bath a large cpinntitv
of pork buried in the ground la ai
abowt J ho-r- s hate beeu misa..l A

axaa who lived near by was arrested with
hia wife, ard souie silver spo.'tv eer
discovered ia their that n

taraier a aifs identified as belooging
hT. I he oid woenaa claimed the spoons
wre given hs--r by her hahanil. and si n
was re o th.- - preliminarr herring
The man has confessed that he u.-- .

long ple with a sponge, wet with ehlor
form to stupefv the bogs bv tr.ni't.r.g :t
into their pens The hogs were t ' . n
hail.--d and butchered

A rum m Alfred, who had si'Vr,
much from the depred.itioi.s of x c ..

fot. which was t. o cunning for trap" and.
too fast for dogs, recent Iv orgnnir. .1 i

axpedition to tarn reyuanl s hole ini.ie
out. This was ilen while the old fox
was away from hm. with the result of
finding four youugfxes. a lot ..f chi- - k.--

booea and feathers, ar. the reman. s f i

"litter of kittens While the men v.r,
on their wav home thev were gr, alls
astonished to see their dogs, which ha !

peevedo-- l them, enjoving a frolic
tha old fox in an adjoining field ox

would run a little way. with the d..z
in full chase, and then suddenly lie down
and roll over, the dogs following suit and
triviog vent to their enjoyment in short
barks and wagging their tails furiouslv
They had been vorv enthusiastic alo.it
digging out the hole, but could not be in-

dued to chase the old fox. and the siv
chit-ke- thief got itiv

A kxtiint singular case was brought
the attention of the New York t'oroners'

office At To Kidri ige str- - v t --

a kept by Abraham l'..!ien. wh.- -e

family apartment" m the rear.
One nigl t the tw.v.Te.-r-o!-d .n of the
proprietor. Iveujamiu a.ki f or s. methi ng

drink, and the father went th. i .

b.t in the saloon, with the child m t

ann.. As b opened tbe N.x i siphon
bottle of mineral water etpl.-lc- d. and ,.

frasyment of the stopper struck the child
the fore bead just over the right eye.

Little Ittfojsmin was taken toGouv. rneur
tloapital. where the surg-n- s were of the
opinion that he won Id reoov er from the
shock of tbe accident with the possible
sua of th sight of tbe injured eye. but
ia a few days tha child suddenly became
aarjooaciona aoi died.

k Curious Srandanarlarl Disposition
of the Dead.

r. .i:.i! ipo ImiP So fur heeii ilis-li- e

number of about a dozen
nd Si.nvav. The In. dies luid

th. in. irtu d or iinhuriied. rf
i w ;th pnthetic eiire. Hrsidrs

ehll rnt.lv n run d and adorned
tl.e Imd place. it their .1 spi .a m. an-- s

of 'em. vin. nt and i n such nf
r t tn t. fi.rL'inr tools, whettine;
' :i " k in : 11 tell-- i !s. clle-S- -

IP, dr.iu; n and dice. u on.- , f
i"..- - ntiiii. Mur as Mil bodies,

t .uvcl.v aid; i 'en dell
ii anil inqdemeiit-- 1

-- o. I.ltcl til the remains of
T- -, -- tiill d, n pig.
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a stntf in his hand ;th
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The Gijnt's ( linir

In p.dgcllv. ill the north
there i" a mountain celebrate, in folk- -

p,,etrv and song a- - Cade r I, Iris, or
.1 ri- - Chair. The h. I. ov . . uch-lik- e

CXC.1--
. iltloll oil the top of the iiio.n, tain

has giw n the peak its liiitn, ; iicc, rd ing
to the W cish bur, Is tl depr, WHS

caused bv the I iillllt I ris long using it
i s a cha i r. 1 here is n l.H-a- l truditi, n in
North Wales that vvh,,,e r pn--- ,s the
night in the t limit s Chair will be found
in the i nn ill icr ili a. i l iv. v . .r en-i- i

.'...wed ' ;th tie ighe.-- t t ic;i i inspir- -

ut ion
Idri" is v nri pres utcl in Wel-- l i

tradition a- - a rim uiagiciaii. -- "ic, r,

and n.- -f roiionu th, ulv thing "ii w hii ,

nil uuthorit ies being his i.nlncli-l.i.k-

stiitue. The of the Three Pel
Lies.' hid, I lc: at the foot of the Giant
( '

in i r i ontnii three large blocks ,

stone v hie i I, Iris - to llliv e lice
pour,-- , ut f his b.M't: ie snialh t .f
the-- .' . "ill w . i g n an I n

-- t I. Kepublie

American Women (iron ing Weaker.

FjxcIi succes-- i v e generation of Ameri-
can ini, idle-clas- s women is weaker than
the preceding one unless new blood 1ms
been intused. maintains .lulict Caroeii.
A better i ond it ion prevails iiui"iig the
wealthy, lucuuse it - the proper thing
for their daughters to undergo a certain
degree ,.f physical culture. Although
these articles are not devoted to sanitary
science, it is iur, to gie tight

i, ii"id, 'ration ,, the daily routine of the
i t hi eit t, u, I; i ng ij ntliesub-- .

.1 ,.f health in le'Yrci,, to the routine
of work

W itli.Mit desire on the niii.r spart to
restrain industry among young liouse-viie- s.

or in i V to i ncul'.ite
nbits ,,f undue self indulgence uuif.ng

."oiing married wom-u- . vie mut admit
hat much grin e injury i" done to doli-xnt- e

women in ourlv married life as the
of their undertaking s ich hem v

virts of l.o-i-e- oi k as w, "inng. serub-oin-

etc. hlie there i no better or
"lealt h i er pat ion than I:, ei.-e- w ork for
'icing -- iiigb- woiiien. great cure must be
.nke i '. :!. house i C
N ti w s

Duties of Lighthouse Keeper

Th ity of a light! use keeper is not
eas complished. He ha- - to build
his own f uces. ke, s grounds in good
..rder :,.l that his house - neat and
t rim It t expected that he should
mak e x tl e a Iterat b uis nt h is own
ex pens,-priate- ( ougress al.iais appt'o- -

v tor that pu rp Se. Iblt I.O

must kc 'p t h g-- eminent r .pert v clean
and . mi l when the win, is blowing
great guns an the sea i" r inning high
it is hi.- - dutv it bv til- - Limp-brigh-

that tln v ai burnin !v mo
d the men h;i e t h. b ii the light-afte- r

houses and sit p tie-r- night night.
a'thougl ( on i , " - im k s n prov isi.ui
f or - s iich service, r. e n i the most
t riinu u weather a lit h, inse keeper enn- -

not -- night un- isturbed and at-th- e

t n.l t,. hi datv. ir rules of the
reus u rv epartn cut the arm of tbe

go eni to Ili, h h is responsible.
compel" till him to cliang his lamps nt
midnight . iv night, 1 h i s means an
unpleasant und often angerous walk
ov tre-t- l. vork which lends from the
mainland t, the lighth. is,-- Avvav up
li..rt n on 1 ake Mic ngan. where the cold
is so : r,,i g that in n hav c to w ear felt
mn-k- " In . rder to v, .rk out of doors, the
w ater - .v. p- - upon the pier- - and freezes
until bv a ' ret ions it piles a wall of ice
along tin-th- atra co t the harbor. It is

re that the light use keepers have
to walk to tileir tow i ov er trestle work,
for n night s tramp nor the icy piers
would be attended by grcut danger.
Klectric lig its hav . l t yet been intro-ui- g

duced ili t n t o vv e rs a the shores of
Lake Mich gun. (bl is used in all the
lamps, and it is th, best kerosene oil
wxat can l'c ght lc the gov crnmi nt.
-'- hicago Herald.

Oldest ( htirch in Kurope.

Which is the oldest church in Kurope?
nk the Kritish Architect. Canon
Kmitledge. in his Tlisturvof St. Mar-
tin s Canterbury, claims the distinction
for that venerable, edifice. He describes
it as being the only existing church
originally built us a church during the
first four c, n t iiri. s that has remained a
church till the present lav. St Martin's
has a rival in St.
pover. which Caimu Puckle believes to
have been erected in the fourth century",
but in the days of u.-e- A line, and for a
century and a half afterwards, this edi-
fice wt-.- used as a garrison fuel depot.

was intPMluee 1. .s the pntc :n
started fr-.- l! e r, niilein-- tlie r- -
was pre-e.let-

i b n d. men with pitch
t"rrhes. an.l (Mi pil:ng thk) Studt l'he-a- ,

atre. where !(,, tor I i i I up pen red s
inanv uri:s pin, i d , m t r; -! mid t ri turned
w :th pirlntvis re fi led with i li rl a intim-Wl-

hies nn. I light, .! n the tereh he.ir- -

ers reiwh' ,1 Mm k.-- tie v threw
tt t, rrh, s in " r ,, tie IT T

ft them to ! in, ,,ut The fun. ml
;on w as Inrg. "He. li the

p.lll.l.e :i. ,i n t r, 111 the
rn nu ' tie friend- - the

d. in

v urs th. re n n :i I., nr on the
-- teps t M Milpice ( hun h. 1'nris, with
a hum 1.:, h tein'.ilv gr- A few
nn uit h- - i.m- he w :is tnk.'ti id nnd in .!.--

;ri im leaped ' it of .i win e.n as
kill, d A neighbor pu

ip.-:- :i ' f j;h t m e; hum; th,
r , . ,n ti : u . i T Ji ' '

.p. that t: e had t

t . t .. o !.

M. Th. r t

v ;th tl . X. pt .. I"'
t ' es re. ale

r th.

ri

Ml li;;;i a - l: ,.,.1 K.i -

n -- i I tr.uu . t W I; !e roil II llg r

f.lt "II II in- ir .!.--. n i " r t u
t e sr ii.-i-v ag. h S.l' a iar-- e ra ' I'll sit-- I

ting nt w een the i r"ii r.u he :,t-

tie f reiniiini' t ui"t :. ui --

w

until t!..--

as n t h li ten of ii nL'-'- i

with a bound, he -- tart.-d down the
truck lor ab.M.t a mile the rubbit kept
to th.e n.adb.sl. maintaining a g'-o- bad.
notwithstaiiiiing the tmin was running
nl'tit fortv mi l an hour.

the r
a p. r An "eiiinii g ti,.

s. it h "f Kruin-- ,1 :ed lit t h. g. of ej ghlv.
three In tier will, in tr-- gllltl-'l- l ' I the

er- icea her pliv sici.in ' lne ii. i ote.l
care had prolonged her life.' sh, tt
the content ..; h.-- enie: . t A ft h

denth her . x. llo. k'.l th.
and found in It in " in d.
rorki-.!- , all tli e pi and p 1'

for th e .1. t

d l r.ng the pi e us ten ve.irs.
A rim of hid. "ii" dragons haie r,

rout v beeu seen ill California whu h are
neither fish, or t "W 1 heir wjn(;

fifteen f . t long. Uli,- without
covering. t luiiror feather-"- , head broad,
bills I'Uig and wide. . . s not less than
four inches in diameter and with feet liki
thoee of su alligator, somewhat, though
in.. re circular in Th.-- had fi .

ttw-- s on each f'ot. w t h a "troiig . law ,,n
each and its t ru k " i w . i

nineteen inch" s long.

As Ai.xxvpxs.anl r g.m sheep ra.. r
was driving a herd ot l".'""1 ni'itl- ii

sheep through Klickitat Countv t the
Sound Market v a .mall emeu
was reache.1 which the herders dnl n. ;

see. and when the fruit sheep came to it
the rear ones pushed th. in ahead until
there was a bridge formed with th.
struggling and dving Iw.xdcrs he r st
of the baud pa-se- and when the herder"
arrived they found .".'.'i dead and dyiii;
sh ep.

I,i . it T I s strikes in the same pl.ic
nit onlv twice but scleral times ii liiiv
Count . Mo. There is a p ot a t t h o rn r

of the public s.pinre in hainnount which
gets a lt from nearly eierv thunder
storm that comes along. I hr.-.- men.
tire horses and tw. nty ..r thirty sheej
have been electrocuted at the spot Not
withstanding the st i slightly din
figured 4 is still in the s.piure.

I'irr. (.KOK..K Ii.wkv. of the na v

has i x for the lnt five y ears with on
half a liver. I he other half was cut ;

br an Italian surgi-o- while dipt Pew:
was Iving ill from lit er disease, at Malta
in 1S. rr.in the day the operat loll
was performed his henltli In i:m
imppae, and he l:ns enjoy e. e el
sine-- .

Is Hui.i.i a ilrunknni s is.i i.se i n I

safe. Tbe p.s.ple have u su penrt it i..i
that if thev throw the dead IhhIv of i;

drunkard into the riicr it will prinluc,
rain. Kecentlv at Sainorn six peasiint?
were aXT'tel for disinterring the IxhIvo'
a woman who bad died in a stute . t m
toxic-ntiou- . and throwing it inU :ha Volgn

A th i3i r bird-do-- ; in ( '.:li foniia,
the oth.'r rinv. (Wino into contact ivith n

parrot an I at otic, began to point, when
P.dly n.;.n bed straight up to hiin imd
xi.l: " V.iu re a rosea. I." The terrified

dog tumid und ran ii'v.n , and has becu
r ;.u.-- : "or hunting.

A tc. m is told in 1oiiisvilio of n man.
w iHior ixn.1 tiw.lv, w ho le-- Hian six

v.-ar-s ago I, ml so much money to sijuan-,- b

r that I e k a champagne bath, hlling
the tub to the brim with the costly fluid.
1 wo ysors later he did not have a dollar
o his name.

J,.,s K Pluh- 'I hian. roontlv
"scapnl a rrible death bv rt'iiseii
lis thinnes" A "witch .iigine drawing
fii e freight r" kn.H-k.x- l him down and
pass.-v- l in r hiir but by hugging the tie"
rlsclv he cuine ut of tin ordeal witli- -

out injurv

Tut cattle b.iroti ha" p n"seil a' a v i n
Texas, and his imimii".' pas r 1 nr..
being cut up into farm" A '.1I.IKI- -

acre pasture was cut u j into farm" a
lew we.-- a... an, it r.-- 17i d at auction
dn avcrng.i of bet wen f and an
cere.

A FlY THING I HVTTI.E.

Coafrdrrate Survivor ho Led
Federal ( harrr.

vvl--

.viajov j W . of -
r nin- -

cisco tells a 1. .be pcm.x-ra- t correspon-
dent: I think lam the on v sun i or of
the I'oufi-dernr- v win l a Kod.-ru-

charge. This singular thing I did. and
h'-r- e s how it was: It was at the battle

f Selnxa. 1 was carrving onlers and
liiui ti. him straight through the town.
It was terribly hot and I had mv io.it ofY.
W e had captured a wagmi truin a f. w

days befor. lid out f the -- polls I had
i ppropnat. brand n w Federal en iilrv
hat. s.. I di, ot ....k unl.ke a

rhcer.
I II the main "!r i Inei I n, t an

nam, Iipe.v n a g. 'hint f. He
it. d tluit ;r be.. had be

nr.-- . ii nr. d that .V rui"t r. 1" f.llli
e to g t

n Armti, md h
a- -t and th,
I,. out ou must
g nt: :i he v a re

Hr..-- . eltc'a f, Colonel
d I. .:d he would wait and
he .1 for it While we

' i es in hand, a column
I'r;- swung into the street

-- i coining full tl.t. e
Ink. icpr:"e that w ,. could

t get Hr ... n had on a new uni-lu-- t

Till th. ha, run tin- and
""I tarL-e-t Half ili.i;iMi

tr,-- e hed tin- iin catch
him

W e were r: ,lmg tor ,, .r Hrow n a
little in the end. s., that it looked a"

;U I w.-.-s I'hnsi :i g h : m 11 pursuers
pas- - ,1 in,' an 1 o eri.au led Hr ovn and I

a ,g.;t a g.iui-1- . hi iii as I passed,
iw u on his ha. k rkmg hi i rev ,dv er.

r. itli a group ,. the enemy about him. all
hooting down ai hnn and cutting at hi;n

with, their sabn "
Hv this time 1 was at the head of the

i which had not slackened ;t mad
: e For least a I r.. j,. at th. ir
'.a,', hanging remarks aU.ut the re-

trial tl..- r. I, and joining in the
ries ,f Ihirn let "catch Armstrong

A" ve ,11111,' to a side street that r an
right ,!.. n t.. t he r.v er I d .she. I out and

. ed "harplv and then I r,l( - f,.r lear
d :i ii .'id t hex were aft. r me and
tl..- bui.et" .uig nil around nn--

r halt, I. but dunged , ff a low
the ater and su am straight

r. as wher, our p ie wire try ing
t. tor :, a ne. front 1 ho w ater w us
torn by . pert' t rain f bullets, but 1

was nut s. rut. i.'d. and niv horse was
only slightlv vounde.1. would like
liaiili to know he iiaiue 11 v Federal
cornruauder.

Snbjrct: "The Drovers at tlie Well.
iJcIiTercnat N. V.

Tfxt thrtj riio. ttV eiiiHnf, 1nri".
nil th tl ki o. tj,it 'irrr t t,irfh'r. (In't till
thr, mil ! sti,r thf it'ITs moit.'A,
thrn I,".- a ' ,r th' shrrj)." Lru-'l- s XXIX.,

'I h VP a-- e s " n,-- rp.ivon whv it is artpro-s!- i
pnatf that u'-- arceiit th- invitation to
prea-- at th .- ur-'i- t fs;r, an 1 to
the.-- ? thr ; or c 'I'lirr.noii ani
horseni. a a
ers,

t ' in,' ; i" n t a":i' tin 3 e'aar
the k-- :i is:s or 1 tan"n th -

from the ia,.i and put it on the bro-- of t:i9
hors-- , u leieli is in everv way notjler, : and
spea k to '(' sheph,'i-I- jut co-n- Ii',n
their thx-- s
called

tl:e I.or.l Himself in one pinee
a Sin plierd and in another tilae ;

a ,i nb. an .ii th" i are she-.jp-

and r. a .1 to v,,.i itt!i'-'-n.,'- c un fn
hp h r , en;- iritiou hm ore i bv the

fact. tt. i rn i n ii wortny of
iinincrt r tint ' l "Ui Cdttlon
a thin It ; nppropriat?
thnt n - sr. I iv as a far-- i
m- r sn v city unt.it
I w,- - an having t pjn
orn in i iv llTt?.- ot over it,

w. in i v. eltle i n day ' my
w r k ,i poiatel thre. My hive.
to yell ii a::,l when I get through I
w lh r v, my hand, fortnoug.i I nave
this surion a-ien ban !v ivit.i perhaps
b rt v t leu ml iieopl- - in tivpiitenn
States of th- - t"n on nil tbe way throuirh
to L'olor-id- , an i N 'rrh a 'id South I will not
coin-- v mi nmer va ition till I havj
shaken hands vv ,t vou. You oid fanner
out t.iere' H w vou mak? me think of my
father' vuu i'iier,y woui-x- out there
with cap ani How you mase
me think ,,f my mother! And now
while tli.- - nn- of these fair-groun-

is filled with th- - bleatinz of sheep, and trie
neifching of hors- - s, ami the lowing of cattle,
I cannot fin 1 u more appropriate text
than the one read. It is a scuue.
in Mes .p. t i :n i v. ,cu-.- i tt uil v pastoral. A
well of wfiU'r of i;reat valu in that
re-io- n. The rields around a?out it
with three nocks of sheep Iving down
waiting for the watering, i hear their
heating comin; on th bright air, and
the laughter of young inou and maidens
induce, nj in rusti repartee. 1 loon off,
and I s?e other flocivs of sheep comini.
Meanwhile. Jacob, a stranger, on tho in-

teresting erran of hniking for a wife,
comes to the web. A beautiful shepherd-
ess comes to the sa-n- e well. I see her ap-
proaching, followed by her father's flock of
sheep. It was a memoriable meeting. Jacob
married that shepherdess. Tlie Bible account
of it is-- . "Jaco' Wis-se-d Rachel, and lifted up
his voice and wept." It has always been a
mystery to me what ho found to cry
about' But before that scene occur-
red, Jacob ucco-t- s the shepherds and
as.s them why th-'- postpone tue slaking
of the tnirst of these sheep, ani why they
did not immediately proceed to water
them. The shepherds reply to the effect:
"AVe are all goo i neighbors, and as a mat-
ter of courtesv we wait until all tha sheep
of the o i come up. Besides
that, this stono on the well's mouth i3
somewhat heavy, and several of us take hold
of it and push it aside, and then the buckets
and the troughs are tille.i, and the s leep are
satisfied. We cannot, until all tho fl neks be
gathen d together, and till they roll the stone
from the well's mouth; then we water the
sheep."

Oh, this is a thirsty world! Hot for the
head, and .; for the feet, and
parching for the tongue. The world's
great want is a cool, refreshing, satisfying
nriught. We wander aioun 1 and find
the cistern empty. Long ani tedious
drought has dr.ed up tue world's fount-
ains, but nearly nineteen centuries ago
a Shepherd, with crook in the shape
of a cruss. and fe.'t cut to tho bleeding, ex-
plored the desert passages of this world, and
one day came ncross a well a thousand feet
deep, bubbling and bright, and opalescent,
and looked to the north, and the south, and
the east and the and cried out with a
voice strong and musical that rang through
the age: "Ho, every one that tbirsteth,
come ye to the waters!"

Now a great flock of sheen y gathered
around this Gospel well. There are a great
many thirsty souls. I won ier why the
flocks of all nations do not gather why so
many ttay thirsty; and while I am wonder-
ing at out ir, my text breaks forth in the ex-

planation, saying: " cannot, until all the
flocks tie gathered together, and till thay
roll the stone from the web's mouth; then
we w ater the sheep."

If sherd of swine come to a well they
angrily jostle each other for the precedence;
if a drove of cattle come to a well, they hoolc
each other back from the water; but when
the tlock of sheep come, though a hundred
of I hem shall be disappointed, they only
express it by sad bleatiu?, they coma to-

gether peacefully. We waut a great mul-
titude tocome around the Gospel well. I
know there are those who uo not like a crowd

they think a crowd is vulgar. If they are
oppretse ! tor room m churca it makes taem
positively impatient and belligerent. Not so
did these Oriental shepherds They waited
until all tne flocds were together, ani the
more flocks that came, the better they liksd
it. And so we uugut to be anxious
that all tho peop.e thould come.
Go out into the hizhways and the
hedges and compel them to come
m. Go to tha ricn and tell them they are
indigent without the Gospel of Jesus. Go
to the poor and tell them tli3 affluence there
is in Christ. Go to the blind and tell them
of the touch that gives eternal i:hi uiDalion.
Go to tbe lame and tell them of the joy that
will make the lame man leap like a
hart. Gather ail the sheep off of all the
mountains. None so torn ot the dogs, none
so sick, none so worried, none so dying, as to
be omirted. When the fall electioos come
the whole le.nd is scours I for voters, and if a
man is too weak or aid: to wa!k to the
polls, n csr.-iac-e ls.stnt for hiai; but
wiieii the question is whether Christ or
the shall rulo this vvorl I, how few
there nr. lo come out and s.-e-k th9 siclt, and
the lost, and the surT.-r.n- r. and the bereft,
aud the lame, an i iuduj their suffrages for
the Ix-r- Jesu-- . Why not gathr a great
flock? All America in a flock; all the
world in a fi ck. This well of the
Gospel is deep eno to pu. out the burn-
ing j -t- e--i uuulrei millionthir. tot the fo
of the race. Do not let ths caurcli by a
spirit of excliiiiveuess keep th? world out.
Let down all the bars, swung open all the
gates, soatie.- all tue invitations : "Whoso--

ever w ill, let him Come, whits and
black. Come, rei men of the forest. Corns,
Laplander, out of th3 snow. Come, Pata- -

out of the nest. Como in lurs.
Come pant.n.r un ler palm leaves. Come
one. ComP ai'. Come now. As at this
well ot Mesopotamia. Jacob and Ra-

chel were betrothed, si now, at this well of
salvation Christ our Shepherd will mtet you
coming up with your lonj flocks of caivs and
anxieties an! He will stretch out His hand
in pledge' of His affection, while all heaven
wid cry out: "Behold the bridegroom
Cometh," go ve out t ) :u?et Him."

You n f.c that this well of Mesopotam.il
had a stone on it, which must he removed
before the sheep could be watered) and I
find on the well of salvation y impedi-
ments and olistacles, which must be re-
move.! in order that you may obtain the re
I reshment and life of this Gospel. In your
case the impediment is pride of heart. You
cannot N- - 'n come to so democratic a foun-tai- p;

v m i not want to come with so
inanv other It is to you liks when you
are dry, coming to a tvwn pump, as com-
pared to sitting in a parlor sipping out; of a
chasei cbalic9 which has just been littfrd
from a silver salv-r- . Not so many publi-
cans and sinners. You want to get to
hsaven, but it must b in a special car, with
your feet on a Turkish ottomm and a band
of music on board tte train. You do not
want to be in company with rustic Jacob
ani Kxchl, ani to bs drinkinj out of the
fountain where ten thomxn i sheep have

drinking before you. You will have
to remove th? o pride, or never
fin your w.iy to the well. You will have
to roni" as we cam-- willing to take the
water of eternai life in any way, and at any
hand, and in any kind of pitcher, crying out;
"() Lord Jesus, I am dying of thirst. Give
me the water of eternal life, whether in
trough or goblet; give me the water of life;
I care uot in what it comes to me." Away
with all your hindrances of pride from the
well's mouth.

",ane. all ye f.l. s v' foi lixv-- j an
longing in y iur sou'. You tried

money-makin- that did not satisfy you.
You tried office under government; that
did pot satisfy you. You tried pictures
and sculpture, but works of art did not
satisfy you. You are as much discontented
with this life as the celebrated French au-
thor who felt that he could not any longer
radure the misfortunes of the world, and
who said: "At four o'clock this afternoon I
iha',1 put an end to my own existence.
Meanwhile, I must toil on uo to that time
for the sustenince of my family." And he
wrcte on his book until the clock struclr
four, when he lolled up his man-useri-

an L, bv li s own hani,
ooaclu led his earthly life. Th-sr- e ar3 men
here who are perfectly discontente 1. Un-
happy in the past, unhappy y, to be un-
happy forever, unless you come to this
Gospel well. This satisfies the soul with a
bi-r- deep, and eternal
ixtisractioo. It comes and it offers the
most unfortunato man so mu-?- of this
world as is best for hi n, an 1 throws all

into thrt nirgahi. Th-- wealth of
Crossus and of all the Rothschilds is only
a poor, miserable shilling compare 1 with
tb-- eternal fortunes that Christ off-r- s X'OJ
to-- lay. In the far East, there was a king who
us--- once a yoar to get on a scales, while on
th ' other side tue scales were placed gold
and silver and goms; indeed, enough were
placod there to balancs the kin?; then,
at the close of the weighing, all those treas-
ures were thrown among the populace.
But Christ y step? on one side the
scales, and on the other side are all the treas-
ures of the universe, and He says: "All
are yours all height, all depth, all length-a- ll

breadth, all eternity; all are yours."
We don't appreciate the promises of the
Gospel. When an aged clergyman was
dying a man very eminent tn the church
a young theological student stood by his
si le, ana the aged man looked up and said
to him: "Can't you giva me some comfort

orn enjoys
Iiii ti tctioi mi rralu wba
:;nj of Fiji 1W til an; it b pleaaaat
L:i rrrsijDj to ti taste, aoi acta
r--niJj ytt prtMspi! ea tha KJdjMjt,
Liret-- aal Bert!. daaa tha tj-b-r- a

ljrpala eoWa, kad-- i
h a&J brmr aad rare atabUaaL

cr,jii(-ika- w Frrop of Figt h tlv
czlj rtailj cf ita Had aw pro--J
;cJ, f2aaiig to t& Uate and o

c7Ubi ta tha iComxh, jrrompt la
!u actios aixi "B-u- Ij bocial ta ha

'cti, prrcaxd onlr from tha moat
healihy and ajrrmalaW abataaecv ha
maa- - axeallaat qvaHtia eamnaosi it
ta a.l mad bar axada it tha moat
popular rtanadr katrra.

ryrop or 2 1ia li for aaia ta 50t
ana tl botla bf all kadis? drop

iUL. Any raLaLIa dranut who
tur not aara tt oa eaaovill pro-- i

c:r it promptly far maj cna vbo
to try tt. Do not accept aaj

CAUFVmi F13 STSUP COL

tJvTT n. ar r. a

M UHPHREYS '
l. Hum1

j .a ' BfiBiiw va aaafraaaavAa4 rT af

wiat va bar tat laaawa taawi
uaa aj mm mmlm t w 4.ator44 ffait(IM1l

viraiBBaV ti1iaaaaaaViaiC
"aak W xrm 9r. uram i 4fa. .

1 rm ri aeT hiajwrfaa
4 ( i rr b aaw CfciiOra o Atavtas. i

4 i Mtrf --Y--g "'mlali
4 a J gaTVanaaaa .,, . ..

T ( ' aaroawAa ...
r.f ta, f raaaraa . .i

9 i 4 atwaMaa, IfaVJ
f t av uoa ttMwi-a..-,- .. ff - . 4 fattfll riaTaaiaW ai

-- lit kk.aa, ri r

miim ii it I j

4 9 lMM.(. I

Cur. w u a4 Jk um T ;

SPECIFICS. I

JLU t aaa awctaa ara to
: thm 4rt F. 8. Dffj
ilS. Drry. . MUAJa MIWI, H f

'

r::!;n CiM Disiilcli.
j

I

I

N EW DERN E, I

'FUr Xrta CareUaa IVrfai aa4 a3 CW '

'

j

T '

a ., ' I

Saiia from Wtw Barrto

r::niv TOnain, nrain.
at rive P. M..

S'in( M twMlt talaaal M vv ta4
furulaf viUk ta

SwrtWa KuLrwd. .

TS Erjtasm PUpafwh IJa. saasiiiiJar ar
' W lma-rtsa- .. Cax, swWk rara- Ns Vark. rhii. aast Aiarftdk C &.... iaoTlat SL fc, sarsa a rWma-- l aj4

" aHrr,a sapswiasr mmini far '
H aow tVa4 Ii satss si lalhsa.

n trwsmevr ce-- at tliisalwxa Otr.Iai (

a .(. sni-- a lsssssal ass aars t
f c aMaaatsass, j

at rmia a a salpwsst ria rasfssa
t'iMtiws DstsaSUl tsWTaf iuiUrwm

Y- -. by fwaasw JL fW V,Srta Riesss,
1 - V, issaslaaisx a rtdlsw W. aast Baltsx. ,

ii. tL. (Mak at, Sitattsss.
l'rm islusm, hw Patlsv. WU. aaktt Ball. (

i'w H., rr santa a (M. KSarsssv
Trwaa Ssrftwft Nsrtoia SotatS-rr- a K
i rooa ti issjisx, b Merraaata M sjea Traaav

taxi 5a Yark aasl tirm Eaftaaol
'ir-Haie- a aa laos aasl Usx falatkar taaa by

i

'
aa t staar ita.

r-s- r rWnassT hxhrssatio ayaly t
. . . . .rt T ,n m w v - i" r.'L a" VeaT Tc,7rVr

(Jsrv tsTttraa-ss- p.-rtas- a t fwis-h- s ilnat t

t w sn.lL iv, rAwssatwaai.
S. 8. t tX)HE Oat. t l re,t A (eat. . T.

V. A . R. K, NarfsWa, V.
II. C. H t oot xwarai rrsicM Arsat K. SL,

a. lv,srw,ia. vs.
OtU UEX0CK4X. Aanrr.

1 - 'swtra. IX. C
OLD BOHOTOK

Steamsliip Company,
atMt-.wacKU- un a.

rU CU rinn'ioisis gtsaal. (VassVi OU
mU rmmrUm Wr JT, .as,

sxisris astsl C3sssa.ss Caa ti.

aOa. asUtlwaasa, Bs swx. raSs.
aWtyaaa rmHian, axtssl

WssMsstsa Cta-r-.

JJ m!X jssmaat iferv. mtU WejL
.

Oa aWsiWTTESDAY, APEIL II. tft .

aaj rartasw
r I
X..

r

WU! sail frasa) XsriWlt.Va, far JTr Brasx
N. C. d nrrt, ry stsaOsr aa4 ThofWar. '

f

tat tUs isnasxMan h ta A-- A It. Ur 6e s.l sratis as that faaal, aasl wtthU iaaaaasi a4 iia-w-sr-d tar K.ia-rrrat- o. ;

mmd i) axaer laaatisxft a ta
aast Teawt Kiraea.

RMPKi-.r.w-tllsa- il k KDst SEW BCUTC
Y Ji .NUKtULX ao-s-e- t. ulasv, Imsm..

- rnsfsv ssakias; naasstna w--ta la (X
IK S. ilsleiifsasSts T -- a. a. S. F Uis'Masees tut sWitlsasn: CIyd Lis S&ipa (or
ri..s.t.,r"a. HilLT. Oks snips &r ba
two aasi

'tewssar sviwass. Caa DUsst, win sat) tsr
X. inata ss at ats-ass- Xns barasv

criar ail gasiis cars O. D. H. 8. Col,
tik. Va. 'fa wocsis srTfl lad a read bxhl. sosasWv

ah ia rMsua, aast tawrtrsy aai ailaaOa
tuikt said iaa s-- th a.-ar-

F. B. ROSE RTt, Afssxt.
1W raaaa, CtTLfET ft-B- , a Tl'sUftij

Afaa Nsrfoik. Vs.
w.iLrrjtxroBA,

a. X,w Tar CltT.

7j

JIIXS Is the machine that
Is used in the Office, to

Coort-roo- m, and for reporting
lectures and. sermons,

Wkilo Ita tpcsxf la CTCAtar thaa any
atiar kasrsnt satad. it ia aa aiarpia to
t!tat any laCaagMtarwoa caa gala a

?c--l ti taa ar aaara aroraa pr aaia-Bt- c,

ia fla ar aia wk, witJkoat the
ai4 a aa" loalractor. Circaiars and IntestloMaisUa aa-a-t ta all wfia aiaiitluu
VLm aaaar.

L T. FUZZ, SO,
rof AaTret far U. 9. and Canada.

A troman " run-down,- "

overworked, weak, nervous and da"
Li Tuated that's a woman that Dr,
Tierce's Favorite I'rescription i
mafic for. It gives her health anrT
strenrrth. All womrin'i w caLffssaer '
and all woman's ailments, are (rare. 9

by it. It's ;i legitimate medicine
not a be i r racrc ; an in igoraling, ro-et-

iitive Clue and a hoothinp; and
strengthening: nervine, free from al-

cohol ami injuri-u- s drnp-s- . It
tone and vipor to tho whole

system.
For all functional irregularities,

period ical pains, organic dis.placo- -

nients and nterim discasea, it a
positive remedy.

And n udriititrfil one. If it
doesn't o;ive satisfaction, in every
ease, the mum y paid for it ia re-

funded. N' her medicine for
women is sold on theao term.
That's because nothing else ia
" jir t a 'j pood." IVrhapa tlie

dvalor will offer aeimcthing that's
"better." lie meant that it's bet-

ter for dm.

"German
yrup"

J. C. Hnvis. Rector of St. JamcV
Episcopal Church, Eufaula, Ala.:
" My son has heen badly afflicted
with a fearful and threatening cougb
for several mouths, and after trying
several prescriptions from physicians
which failed to relieve him, he has
been perfectly restored by the use ol

two bottles of Bo
An Episcopal schee's German Syr-

up. I can recom-Recto- r.

mend it without
hesitation." Chronic

S8vere, deep-seate- d coughs like this
are as severe tests as a remedy can
be subjected to. It is for these long-
standing cases that Boschee's Ger-
man Syrup is made a specialty.
Many others afflicted as this lad
was, will do well to make a note of
this.

J. F. Arnold, Montevideo, Minn.,
writes: I always use German Syrup
for a Cold ou the Lunges. I have
never found an equal ' it far less
a superior. 9
G. G. GREEN, Sole Ma n'fr, Woodbury, NJ.

Ask my far W. L. Daasosas Bhsaav
doi tsr ' la yoar tlaa ak rap5renlrr ta sens fsr raialsaas, sssara lasmnfli aaa art them far yaa.
tT fiHI HO tCaTlTCTE.l

WHY IS THE '

W. L. DOUCLAS
S3 SHOE otsfeft EN

THE BEST SHOE IN THE WORLD FOI TNi MONTY P

It ! a sramlms shoe, with so tacks or was tni, ,

to hurt tha tMis made of tbstnst bs sslf, ssrlua
and easy, snd bmeaum km ms sibis stats s fS4s
grade than any otkrr inannncturmr. It saasls asaa-nwe.- 1

sbrws costlnir from lo S1.U0.

00 (Jnmilua Haa4-aw- l, ths tass sal$R hon ever ofreml tor asuu sqasls fratssa
Imported stems which cost from gftjtito ait.flO.
CA OO Haari-Hrw- ra Well su., Im sal.sPta stylish, comlortablo atid dsrsbls. TMkM
shoe sver orT.Te.1 st this pries j ssras srasa as ous
tom-mad- sh e costing from S4-I- l lo St. del.

SQ M I'olier Hharf Psrmsrs, llsllmsd Mr
c7)Oa and ljettar Carriers ail wsarthsssi Ass calf.
seamless, smooth InsMs. iiasvr tares solas, satsa-sIo- d

edge. One pair will wssr s yrsr.
CO aO Use calf ao bsWrr shoe ssw ornrsa a
BSC a this priori oa trial will onaTlaw shoss

tvho wsnt s slice for comfort saa sarvtoo.
AO 'M and "i.aa Warklssssas's sfcasa
sP Sfc a srs very strosf sod Ssrsbls. T1ns srha
havo given theno s trial will wear ao other snska.
DAVel Sj.OO ana Hi.It school shoes ar
DOIB worn br to boyseTesrwhervi tttarseU
on their merits, as the Incresatoa" sale show.

IsaalCD Umsols. Terre(rllS; eqaalsrSnaih
Imported shoes costing from $IM to tV.

I.asle' U..-iO-
. fas' BI.7S sho for

Misses aro tho beat nn Doosota. my"" and dursbM.
sullen. --Her that W. I. Doo! asm sW

pries are stamped on the bottom of each shoo.
W. I. DOUQLaS. Brook to. Msss.

CHEAPEST AND BEST

GERMAN DICTIONARY

OF 024 PAQE8
FOR OHLT QUE DOLLAR.

i first class Dicnomr.
AT VKKV (SMALL. PRICK.

K rl-- es Pniril h WnMi with the flwaiaa Ravfra
Irau and Protiun.-lallo- snd German Word with
tasuSb Deouil.on. Sent postpaid oa raosiptof 01

READ MOAT THIS WAR a A fa.
Ms um. ntssa, ktay A. IM

AVwfe SVe. 7ouw. 1s !.onard St.:
The German Dictionary Is recsleed ssva f ass sassa.

pieajM-a- . wits it, i ma not eipeot conaaeansc
print in so cheap s boos, tnease arms s COPT s
aa laoloeed Bad (I for sam. M. M. fcUsss

AAdreas

BOOK PUB. CO.,
134 Leonard Street Hew York City.

98 LYE
LEWIS' aadfarfamad.

Strongest and twrtit Lyamsde.
Makes thexirt perfa mad Hard
Soap in 80 minutes without boil
ing, it Is tbe oevat tew aortoning
wnter, cleansing waste pipes,
dunnfs' ting sinks, clossta, wash-
ing bottles, paints, trees, etc

PENNA. SALT MF6. CO.,
(en. A penis. Phils., fa.

JONES' scAfcES
oFUUUY WARRANTED .

5Ton Scales $ 60rwncHT PKid

p1ones. Bir.eHAMTON.NY

Newspaper Readers' Atlas.
f'olorl Ha of swph Mas and Tmrrttorr i

aim Ma pa rr ( unirj in an wwr-- ,

mm Lh rinan nlt-- a of Mknk Mkt.
t, p P ilfcttoB. rhir us, a'M-- c

. iar-- nt nmplala. Bvmlkar of
, rtelr tha rwJum i Mn- -

nfsv, turra. iiumMr of rirnlt7 a ;

arva f oarh Forrl
oTfiumwit, pomililatlon, TfsiitnM, Mtof Ui1. rrltrrnn, alMt X mm im IWi

trra th iiiirntstruf hoi im-- , PtaM4. Shaoptt n.

FEav "iiot i.d ni'i osm. m
part a Tnll tSJTr MAs PfMtfMUd fOf r.

BOOk IM H. HOI flK, ft iMtaar. IIL, I. T. 9mf.

AGENTS",
fcoBKLL tmm

VIII-I- CHAMPION, th
traUH HatH, Cum Hhllr on Frtli.

Tha ot.it tha will nab oorm
fwi'l a. tha roh. Fhrlli 0 tMth-p-

t.nr hftir Vrte 3Bti. Wirkl
I'tau-'l- w.jTinlr-'l- . Tta Imnrovf-t- i ts

;1 tt iii.aii'l ia ha ftnat nn rswrn. sTW

jtsrf'ft P"' nwn.lli r affnta. sin SB
J,,r ,,.,,. A'ifiiw arrfunfM.

lUiir.li AXLE
GREASElVT IV Til-- , worn.

tiCl l.." xjeiUin". rrrnawi- -.

till Uil .IOSH.rH II. IIUNTKH.jillliJltJ AwiiifmioN. . i. .

11 M U $7

STl llV. ruslnean STn. aia.
HDUI . ffnumnjaAip. Arithmetic. Short JutnM, ate.,

t HAM,. Circulars fro,
llivnul's ollr.c, 4.17 M.ln Ut., Hufrslo, K. T.

wkak, yssTwes, WssTcaau svortssi pmk

SICK well and kp wall. HmmUK ifatots
tails bow. s rosr.

tree. Dr. J. li, OVS.VUUb '-li r TlZI

When ho pnssed hi" valise on top of
the one on th floor tl .ttolll of bi-

er,ovn i pe 1 ' el , rcvob. d anil til"
f ui r llu nge-- can gl under tlie u i

grip, formed a id lii'lto'll, Si i he
could naik ff with o In ml , at leisure.
When the grip was missed, and inquiry
made, (lit thief uoul say he thought
he saw a man go out ,,f the door with
one just then. Kevv men wmild think
of such a scheme, and he worked it
successfully, hut linal v came to grief
by putting hi- - over, , eit w bat
they are called over a grip tha' had
a chain to it. He was caught and
arrested.

Will Kieln lo i Finish.
As lorn? as the llpht ia-- ts ninnng the vv i"

lef inaa a f:c. a r t ;, i In Wall
cr Company, of jNn, l: N r'li l!',i o nili slrec .

1 'hill I'fll h,, w i i '. i lie i el :. , 1,.- n,lx .

ot lie . i ,,. in i I, i . V. L t 1n ....
i he in tii . s i i, ,. i i i :,t .Cimit- - I ,,

1,1111' .e-- l 1 eel e 1, '
. , li .1,1 ,u.ll! f r,

F i i sis

The Kgyptiims bid a xery icuiii ri i

to Ir veu t persons lroni hoi rawing
imprudently.

How n SlnH.uil IfsUrs Mon-y- .

Pbaii Kf.aiieus I ani atile to pay my tionrd
and tuition, wear ' lothes anil have
money in my p icket hy spending my odd
hours and va, alio, is p;.lit,; and
tableware and d p ao-r-- . i have niinle $2,1

tier dav: never i Ii.i-- i 4. I pai-- $."i for niv
plnter'to II K. A- (".. ' ,1 u n ms. o
Anyone cmii profit ,y in expel ii'liee by writ-
ing there lor circulars. A Ti ntNT.

Men are what their mother) m ike t'.'-in-

I.APIK.S a torn.- -, or children w h
want building up, huilld take Brown's Iron
Hitters. It is pleasant to tase, euros Malaria.
Indigestion, Biliousness and Liver Complaints,
makee the Blood rich anil pure.

A in i ne r d i n ar in ir went i u to a bu rn
in-g nunc at ItcpuMie, Mich., to tight the lire.

KITS sopped fre by 111:. K it k's i hr at
Nkiivk Hkstoiiki;. N". tits after first H iy'i
i:se. Marvelous cure.. Treat ise and t ! treil
hot :1c- tree. Dr. K line, il.il Areli St.. I'nil i., I' i.

Only six horses have ever trotted twenty
miles within one hour.

Mant persons are broken down from over-
work or hoii.-eho- ld cares. Brown's Iron Iti:-ttr- s

rebuilds tue system, ails digestion, re-

moves excess of bile, ani cures malaria. A
splendid tonic for women and childxsu.

It is an interesting r.act tint there are no
bald headed tramps.

J. C. Simpson. Marquess. W. Va., savs:
"Halls ( 'atai-r- f 'ure. cvirtji me of a very bad

ot catarrh." Drinrgists sell it, 75c.

A Connecticut merehHiit advertises '"iron
bedsteads nnd bedding."
Ifj.fTbctirlwith'or-evpsus- . Ilrlsiac Thorn p.

son'sHye Vv t r.tii u at J". . ; .r botu ,

There was recently received in New I,ii-don- ,

(' inn , a h.iniin i weighing two and hull
pounds.

o:ve EXJOYS
Botb the method and results "when
Syrup of Figs is taken ; it ia pleasant
and refreshing to thetaate, and acta
Etntlyyet promptly on the Kidneys,

Bowels, cleanses the sys-
tem effectually, dispels colds, head-
aches and fevers and cu rep habitual
constipation. fc?vrup of Figs ie the
only remedy of its kind ever pro-
duced, pleasing to the taste ana ac-

ceptable to tha stomach, prompt in
its action and truly beneficial in its
effects, prepared only from the most
healthy and agreeable pubstances,
its many excellent qualities com-
mend it to all and have made it
the most popular remedy known-Syru-

oi Figs is for sale in 60o
ard $1 bottles by all leading drug-
gists. Any reliable druggist who
may not have it on hand will pro-
cure it promptly for any one who
wishes to try it Do not accept
any substitute.
CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.

8AN ntAMOISCO. OAL.
fmtrtLu, at. s--f roKH. ar.

Tuff s Fills
enable the dyspeptic to est whatever hr
wisher-- Tticy cause tho food toasslmilate
nnd nouri-.l- i the body, give appetite, and

DEVELOP FLESH.
Office, 33 & 41 Park Place. New York.

AN EQUAL, o
CURES

RHEUMATISM.
NEURALGIA,
LUMBAGO. 61

SCIATICA.
Burns, Swellings,
PERMANENTLY.

- tta Nasal

and Smell, and ores isP--S

for Crlrl in "Hrad.
It aa isifWsr A fivirfjr"T" " ,

ui.ua., vv arrea du, i. i f

Recommfvndeel bv Physicians.
Pleasant and agreeable to the

JsVstX. jpjK-rv- , r?J?srXWEaIII Mil I rssatnilTmi Wl 1 M

ickerts,
8 TTl.TM v h do-

's, l.i NiM not a a
I ii." A a I', 'i v ne if (, I,,.

ri " ;i l i""'v ""l

Yi 1" '''w"a o ' Ihr " )' '

ltd
tii'irh in mi iifil V-- t

!..! ,!i tl- - ot H.llrth;" rh--

:ui'in f , hi
hi d in k th.--- .".
ih ' r.ttiud rd In this booh

vwj bi..'ll?svlr t on
il

Ir I,

for Kt'-- ,l,;f'
i' lei: 'ii. hi' h Fo ie

r lor itr '4 dine I r '"
d .M.'i'vth nr. itid

kiio. on thin Biili L

, L,.oim. i! m.. N. Y.Cr,;

Getting Even.
I Lad some important br.sitiesi to

transact with a merchant in an Ohio
town, but tve had scarcely got seated in
his private office when in came a drum-
mer for a Chicago house. He was
probably cow to the road, and he
wanted some of his cheek shaved off.
He was politely informed that nothing
whatever was wanted, but he talked
and hung ou, and had to be fairly turned
out. In half an hour he returned to
the attack with a fresh stock of gall,
saving:

"1 know vou must want something,
and I'm bound to have an order."

Agaiu he was turned away, and
again he returned to the attack. The
merchant wa3 uoxv mad all the way
through, but lie concealed tiie fact and
quietly remarked:

"Come to think of it, I do need a few
things. Ciet out your order book."

"Ah, ah! 1 knew you would giv
me an order if I hung on long enough i

exclaimed the drummer. "Nothing
like persevereuce in this profession."

The merchant ordered 2,000 pounds
of sugar, ten chests of tea, 1,000
pounds of coffees, and a lot of other
goods, liguring up a big bill, and the
drummer wai on I113 high heel-- i as ha
withdrew.

"Pretty big order," I observed.
"Xo order at all," he replied.
"How?"
"He'll mail it to Chicago

and I'll countermand by tel-
egraph. Did it to get even with him
for hanging on, you see. All the fun in
this thing is not on the side of the
trave:iug men." Xew York Sun.

A rexg.-ee- n Eiepliaut.
An enormous elephant, peag-ee- n in

color, trunkless, and with tusks
branching out like the horns of a deer,
is reported to have bean captured by
an African king, who will not part
with the curiosity.

my L iver
Has for a year , aii-s- I me n great neat of trouble.
Had In ihs-- little appetite, a bitter
ta.te In the aii'l a gorier, it ba feeling all
over. Ih:it not locate. Have been taking
Hood's sa.iiai.ar 1':: for t!ie past three montbs w.Ui
great Lei.e i. I leel l etter, tho

Bad Taste in the Mouth
Is pono nni ir.v , Pr.crvl health Ja again quite pood.
No loiipcr f( ol thrs-- iirt d c me over rr.o as I
lormerly dnl.

Hood's Srsaoarillg
Is certainly a ri a cxcllnt medicine. Mas. I. R.

Chasf.. 1 all l.iv.-r- , M,iss.
N. B. t( 9:uv To iiood's

Children tako xt witnout objection, uy aruggists.

n-f-

rV XA. .ftV m i H.Tjr tjs.fl
illrlliHIsilll h W laiMMFI '

ttloney in
trniT' V TU r.TTTntTriTCI r--.

IF YOV V oj!r".HOW ? 1 k y'xKNOW V V 1

hnt
ror' to t i at iiotT n ne r. av'i ' ! i

;iih. Die of lhe
v. hi: h

a mn mm, t v ff

iju'i) eilrtttd Uarl In- owner

,.::p, uurb as can be pro- -
i1 p d i rum Lhe
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